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proved by the inspectors and assignee, and
upon which he reduced bis claim. to $1,395,
from inucl larger amount that it read for at
first.

There are appearances of ail this being 80;

it is bard te believe that Mathieu did not know
of how Guerin was claiming in bankruptcy.
I see in these proceedings in bankruptcy oee
confirmation of the plaintifi's titie te the col-
laterals; the assignee, examined as a witness,
swears that the bankrupt informed hini, as
assignee, that he bad given Querin, as col-
lateral security, notes amounting to twelve or
thirteen hundred dollars. The bankrupt is sus-
picieus, swearing now te the notes baving been
given to plaintiff not as collateral security, but
on the other condition stated ; for, when he
ouglit to have instructed bis assignce in bank-
ruptcy truly, lie told hlm. that the plaintiff leld
the notes as collateral. The assignee, when
Guerin proved bis claim., consented to bis keep-
ing tbese collaterals at bis valuation of them.
Since that, and before maturity of Orr's note,
the assignee bas conveyed to the plaintiff en bloc
ail the assets generally that the bankrupt own-
ed, or could dlaimi in any way.

The deed filed by plaintiff is Prima facie evi-
dence of that conveyance. The counsel for Orr
bas argued that it did not transfer the Orr note
to the plaintiff. In eue sense it did not; for
the plaintiff lad the note before the bank-
ruptcy; lie was confirmed in possession of it at
proving bis dlaim, and that sale en bloc trans-
ferred to, plaintiff the Orr note, lu so far as Ma-
thieu had preperty in it, and any possible
dlaim that Mathieu could make te it. Any
such dlaim. was, under the circumstances,
subjeet to the superior riglit of the plain-
tiff as liolder of the note. Mathieu, in
one sense, was, at bis bankruptcy, owner of the
note, thougi lie liad pledged it; but from. the
timne of the sale en bloc referred te lie certaluly
ceased te bave any kind of dlaimn or riglit, and
cemplete absolute titie te, Orr's note was oper-
ated in favor of the plaintiff. But for tlie pro-
ceedings and events that bave occurred in
bankruptcy, the plaintiff migbt bave had
trouble in collecting frem Orr the amount of
the note uuendorsed; the proceedings in bank-
ruptcy, and the deed from the assignee, are said
by plaintiff te be of equal orce as could be
plaintiff's endorszition. The counsel for Orr

bas insisted upon tbe absence of Matbieu's en-
dorsation being fatal te the action. The Court
below lias evidently adopted the plaintiff's
argument. We see ne reasen te differ from it.

There remnains the question of whetber (sup-
posiug the note held well enougli by the plain-
tiff) Orr can be made te pay it. Hie dlaims te
bave paid Matbieu before- the note matured.
Hie produces receipts from Mathieu. The plain-
tiff says iliat these are simulated ; but, wbether
simulated or net, the plaintiff is net bound te
submit te, tliem. Orr had onus of proving that
lie really paid the note. If lie paid before ma-
turity of bis note, lie paid eut of the usual course
in commerce. We may say se, I thiuk, and yet
admit that au civil payment may be before
the terme. Again, a presumption is against Orr
from. bis not liaviug gotten up bis note paid.
IlWbere there is a competitien of evideuce on
the question wbetber a security bas or lias net
been satisfied by payment, the possession of the
uucancelled security by the claimant ouglit
te turn tbe scale in bis favor; since, in the or-
dinary course of dealing, the security is taken
up by the party paying." (Mascardus.) Mathieu
bad net the note te, give him; for lie bad, long
before, given it te the plaintiff. Orr ouglit te
bave asked te see it. Mathieu is net a reliable
wit ness ; lie swears for Orr. The plaintiff is like
an endorsee of a note getting it bona fide befere
maturity from the payee or bolder.

It is said that the Bankrupt law euly trans-
fers te the assiguee wbat property the bankrupt
liad and the riglits lie miglit exercise; and that,
in the present case, the bankrupt could not
bave sued Orr. Certaiuly lie could not, but it
dees not follow that the Orr note, as possessed
hy plaintiff long before tbe baitkruptcy, cauhlet
be sued upon by the plaintiff, third person, wliO
got it before maturity, and before the date ef
the alleged payment, wbe sais that lie got it 80
for value, and wbo may say 80 now at any rate>
seeing bis allowance of over $700 (off bis debt
dlaim) for this and other notes, and the asslgnee'8
deed. The note, as plaintif liold« it, is a valid
security against tlie maker. "iA contrary doc-
trine would add a new cleg te, tbe circulation
of notes,"l said Lord Ellenberough in a case in~
point. (P. 223, Byles on Bills, eleventh Engliali

editon.)Judgment confirmed.
C. L. Champagne for the plaintiff.
Prvo8t J- Co. for the defendant.
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